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Abstract
Introduction: A much controversy exists regarding treatment of neck of femur fractures in elderly.
Currently, choices available for an orthopaedic surgeon for treating these fractures in elderly are unipolar
hemiarthroplasty, bipolar hemiarthroplasty and total hip arthroplasty. One of the most common
treatments of displaced fracture of femoral neck in elderly is bipolar hemiarthroplasty. This study was
conducted to evaluate functional outcome of fracture neck of femur treated with cemented bipolar
hemiarthroplasty in elderly.
Materials and Methods: Fifty patients of femoral neck fracture were operated by hemiarthroplasty from
August 2013 to February 2016 and their functional outcomes were assessed on the basis of modified
Harris Hip Score.
Results: At the end of 12 months after surgery, the functional results were analyzed. All patients were in
the age group of 50-85 years with mean average age of 62.09 years for males and 69.42 years for
females. 48% percent of the patients had subcapital fracture radiologically, while 52% had Transcervical.
In 68% of cases, the mode of injury was trivial trauma. Complications observed were superficial
infection of the wound in one patient and post-operative dislocation in another patient. There were 64%
excellent results, 28% good results and 8% fair results. No poor results were found in our study.
Conclusions: Elderly patients with displaced fracture of neck femur are able to ambulate early after
Cemented bipolar hemi arthroplasty. The complication rate is low and pre injury functional status is
restored in majority of patients
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1. Introduction
Fracture of the neck femur remains the unsolved fracture as far as treatment and results are
concerned. In geriatric population femoral neck fractures is one of the most common injuries,
typically results from low energy
Trivial falls and may be associated with osteoporosis. Prevalence of these fractures has further
increased with improvement in life expectancy. Their complications cause major permanent
disability in the elderly patients and are a major cause of death in the elderly. Sir Watson Jones
considered this fracture to be the terminal event in the life of feeble and fragile patients who
used to die of cardiac, pulmonary, and renal complications aggravated by immobilization and
recumbency. The goal of treatment of these fractures is restoration of prefracture function
without associated morbidity.
But much controversy exists regarding treatment in elderly patients [1, 2, 4]. Open reduction and
internal fixation of these fractures in elderly has poor outcome because of high rate of nonunion and avascular necrosis [2, 3]. Introduction of single piece unipolar metal prosthesis in
1950's, to replace the femoral head offered an alternative form of treatment [5, 6]. The problems
encountered were acetabular erosion and loosening of stem giving rise to pain. In spite of
these, superiority of prosthetic replacement over internal fixation was well established [8].
There is controversy at present whether to do hemiarthroplasty, bipolar or otherwise or
primary THR in these cases. One of the aims of this study is to see whether bipolar
hemiarthroplasty meets desired end result. As the bipolar hemiarthroplasty being quicker leading
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to lesser morbidity and low rate of dislocation which is quite
common after primary THR in fracture of neck femur.
Bateman in 1974 introduced the prosthesis which had mobile
head element and had additional head surface to allow
movement within the acetabulum [7]. This led to reduced wear
of acetabular surface and the prosthesis. The main aim to
reduce immobilization and make patient walk early, with
improved survival of implant is clearly met by this bipolar
prosthesis.

with the support of walker on 3rd post-operative day and with
walking stick in opposite hand depending on patient’s comfort.
The patients were discharged with walking stick mobilization
and advised regarding the following:
 Not to squat.
 Not to sit cross legged.
 Not to do active straight leg raising.
 To use stick in opposite hand while walking.
 To do quadriceps exercises.

1.1 Aims and Objectives
1. To study functional outcome in patients treated with
cemented bipolar prosthesis for femur neck fracture.
2. To study the associated complications.

The patients were followed up post-surgery at the end of one
month, three months and then six months. At each follow up
patients were assessed clinically and functionally for pain,
limp, support and range of movements. Radiological
assessment was done to know loosening of implant, erosion of
acetabulum, protrusion, stem position, subsidence of stem and
osteolysis around stem. At final follow up results were rated as
excellent, good, fair or poor according to modified Harris Hip
Score.

2. Materials and Methods
Fifty patients of femoral neck fracture were operated by
hemiarthroplasty from August 2013 to February 2016 at
tertiary care hospital. On presenting to the hospital at Out
Patient Department (O.P.D.) or casualty, all patients were
subjected to thorough clinical examination which included
tenderness site, ecchymosis, limb length discrepancy, attitude
of limb and associated skeletal injuries were also noted. Quick
systemic examination was done to assess cardio-vascular,
respiratory, and central nervous system. Vital signs i.e. pulse,
blood pressure, and respiratory rate were noted.
If the patients on presentation, due to associated injuries were
found to be hemodynamically unstable, resuscitation was
carried out till patient became hemodynamically stable. After
roentgenographic evaluation patient were admitted and
traction was given on affected side. Traction was given with
the aim to decrease pain and spasm and to maintain limb
length. While on traction, the patients were encouraged to do
active gluteal exercises. This was with the aim to prevent bed
sore and to keep the glutei in good functional condition as they
will be required later on postoperatively for walking. Active
quadriceps exercises were also taught.
Patient with systemic diseases like hypertension and diabetes
mellitus were treated as per physician’s advice. Necessary
investigations for surgical fitness were conducted. Patients
were operated as soon as the fitness for anesthesia was
obtained. Shaving of local parts was done the day before the
surgery. Local parts were cleaned and scrubbed on previous
night and repeated on early morning on the day of surgery.
Patients were operated under spinal anesthesia or combined
spinal plus epidural anesthesia or general anesthesia. Patients
were given injection cefotaxime 1 gm intravenously 30
minutes before incision. Lateral position on a straight table.
Patient was anchored firmly using side supports to the table.
All patients were operated using Modified Gibson’s approach
in lateral position.
The patient was immobilized were given abduction splint postoperatively to take care adduction of limb. Intravenous
antibiotics were given for first 6 days followed by oral
antibiotics for 8 days. A post-operative X-ray was advised
when the patient could be shifted comfortably, usually after 48
hours of surgery. Negative suction drain was removed after 48
hrs of surgery, when the first dressing was performed. Sutures
were removed on 14th day after surgery.
Under normal circumstances, with the patient being stable
postoperatively, static and active quadriceps exercise were
advised on the same evening within the limits of comfort
followed by high sitting on the 2nd postoperative day.
Depending upon the pain and reliance of the patient to follow
our advice, patients were made to walk full weight bearing

3. Results
Minimum follow up of 12 months was taken in the final
reporting of the results. All patients were in the age group of
50-85 years with mean age of 66.2 years (62.09 years for
males and 69.42 years for females). We had 22 males and 28
females (M: F ratio was 1:1.27). All females in our study were
housewives (56%). Most fractures of femoral neck (68%)
occurred following low velocity trauma, largely due to
osteoporotic bone in elderly. Patients sustained fracture
following low velocity trauma such as fall from bicycle/stairs,
fall from standing height or slippage while walking. 32% of
fractures occurred following high velocity trauma like
vehicular accident. Out of 50 cases, 28 had right side and 22
had left side involvement. Thus the ratio of right to left was
1.27:1. There was no associated injury in any patient except 1
patient who had wound over ipsilateral leg for which
debridement and suturing was done. Sixteen patients had
associated medical illness, amongst which Hypertension was
the commonest (16%). 48% percent of the patients had
subcapital fracture radiologically, while 52% had
Transcervical.
43 mm was the commonest size of the prosthesis used in our
study [Table 3]. In males 45 mm was the commonest size used
while in females 41 mm was used most frequently. In 44% of
the cases the stem was in neutral position while in 16% of
cases the stem was in varus position [Table 4]. In 40% of cases
stem was in valgus. 44 patients (88%) were mobilized with the
help of walker by 3rd post-operative day. 6 patients were not
mobilized early due to systemic illness and age related
problems. 56% patients were discharged within 10 days after
clean dressing, adequate mobilization, proper instruction and
follow up in O.P.D. for suture removal. 12% patients stayed
for more than 15 days in hospital due to delay in surgery,
associated injuries, systemic diseases and superficial wound
infection.
No cases of nerve injury, vascular injury, deep vein thrombosis
or pulmonary embolism were noted in our series. In our series
2 patients (4%) had superficial wound infection. Patient
developed signs of infection in the first week of operation
which resolved by change in antibiotics according to culture
sensitivity. Other patient required debridement of wound. 2
patients (4%) had dislocation in first week after operation for
which closed reduction under anesthesia was done. 52% of
patients had no pain at final follow up. 48% experienced slight
pain which amounted to occasional ache or awareness of pain
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of low grade with no compromise in activity. 72% of patients
had no limp while 28% patients experienced mild to moderate
limp while walking. In our study we advised the patient to use
a cane in the opposite hand but most of patients did not use
cane for daily activity as they could comfortably walk without
support. Majority of patients (84%) did not require any form of
support for routine activities. 4 patients (8%) required
continuous support due to pain and old age related problems. 4
patients (8%) were using cane only for long walk. Majority of
the patients (96%) were able to walk up to 1 kilometer or more
following operation. Some of the remaining had limited
walking distance due to pain, old age and associated condition
like osteoarthritis.
Most of the patients were able to use stairs, wear appropriate
footwear, sit comfortably and were able to enter public
transport. Thus in 84% of the patients there was no limb length
discrepancy. No case showed limb shortening while 16%
showed limb lengthening. There were no cases of aseptic
loosening, infection or stem failure. There was no change in
the position of stem at the end of follow up period as
compared to immediate post-operative radiograph [Table 4].
No case of prosthesis dislocation, acetabular erosion or
protrusion was noted in our study. No deformity was found in
any of the cases. In 92% of cases the flexion was more than
100° and 76% patients had than 10° extension was possible. In
88% of cases the abduction was greater than 30°. In 92% cases
adduction was more than 20°. In 84% of cases External
Rotation was more than 30°. In 52% of cases, the internal
rotation was more than 20°.
Results were graded according to Modified Harris Hip Score.
There were 64% excellent results, 28% good results and 8%
fair results. No poor results were found in our study [Table 1].
The study showed excellent outcome even in patients more
than 70 years of age. Out of 32 patients with excellent results 7
patients were above 70 years of age.

Table 3: Size of prosthesis:
Size ( mm)
37
39
41
43
45
47
49
51
53
Total

Male
0
0
0
4
10
4
2
2
0
22

Female
0
0
14
12
2
0
0
0
0
28

Total
0
0
14
16
12
4
2
2
0
50

Percentage (%)
0
0
28
32
24
8
4
4
0
100

Table 1: Results
Score
Excellent (90-100)
Good (80-90)
Fair (70-80)
Poor (<70)
Total

No. of Cases
32
14
4
0
50

Percentage (%)
64
28
8
0
100

Table 4: Radiological Assessment at Final Follow up:
Position of Stem
Position of Stem
Neutral
Varus
Valgus
Total

Table 2: Age v/s Results:
Age (Yrs)
50-59
60-69
>=70
Total

Excellent
10
8
14
32

Results
Good
Fair
0
0
8
0
6
4
14
4

Poor
0
0
0
0

Total
10
16
24
50
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No. of cases
22
8
20
50

Percentage (%)
44
16
40
100
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Clinical Photographs

Pre- Operative X-Ray

Final Follow Up

Post - Operative X-Ray

4. Discussion
Elderly patients with fracture neck of femur who were mobile
before injury should be able to restore to their preoperative
functional and ambulatory status. The treatment of femoral
neck fractures in elderly has always been controversial.
Scanning the literature shows various views on the treatments,
some advocate internal fixation and others prosthetic
replacement, whether unipolar or bipolar.
Lu-Yao et al in series of 106 cases found approximately
threefold increase in re-operation if internal fixation was used
compared to hemiarthroplasty for displaced femoral neck
fractures in greater than 65 years old [9]. He had 33% nonunion
and 16% avascular necrosis for patients treated with internal
fixation. He found rate of re-operation was double when
unipolar prosthesis is used. Lu - Yao et al further substantiated
that total hip replacement is another excellent procedure but as
high dislocation rate of 10.7% [9].
Bavadekar and Manelkar (1987) feel that "In India the erratic
and technically demanding procedures of total hip replacement
will lack universal application for a long time to come and the
Hemireplacement procedure will need to have continued
application to fill the lacuna produced by deficient resources
and finances..."
In this context we undertook the present study to evaluate the
results of hemiarthroplasty in fracture neck of femur keeping
in view the social and economic condition of an average
Indian.
Parker MJ et al [11] had confirmed that cemented bipolar hemiarthroplasty patients had minimal pain, better mobility, and no
significant difference in complications when compared with
un-cemented bipolar hemi arthroplasty patients. Overall trend
has fallen in favor of bipolar hemiarthroplasty due to early
ambulation of elderly patient, most reliable and predictable
outcomes and less failure rate as compared to internal fixation.
Results for femoral neck fracture treatment illustrated by
Leighton et al [10] recommend prosthetic replacement for
patients more than 60 years old having neck of femur fracture.
Uncemented stems are to be considered in patients with
significant cardiovascular risk factors and those who need total
hip arthroplasty in the ‘active elderly patient,’ while unipolar
prostheses (Moore or Thompson) are used only in minimally
ambulatory patients [10].
Torisu [13] reported the use of the bipolar implant with
significant acetabular deficiency. At the end of 5 years there
was no further migration of the head. In our study, due to
minimal follow-up period, we were not able to report
migration and acetabular erosion in any of our patients.
Wilson and R.D. Scott [15] reported successful use of bipolar
implant for reconstruction of deficient
Acetabulum with acceptable relief of pain and good functional
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ability. In Bateman [14] series, there were some 70 hips
converted from ankylosis to mobility. The average preoperative score was 45. The postoperative score was 82, with
an average increment of 37. The use of a single assembly
implant considerably facilitates this
Procedure. Lestrange et al [17] had successfully used bipolar
endoprosthesis in the treatment of unstable comminuted
fractures. He concluded that the bipolar implant, cemented or
uncemented, improves the results markedly. Primary
arthroplasty had been especially useful in the treatment of
unstable comminuted inter-trochanteric fractures, which occur
in patients of more advanced age. Colwill et al. [16] concluded
in their series of 88 cases in the elderly and debilitated that the
overall results were gratifying. Garrahan and Madden [19]
recommended the use of long stem in hips with displaced
fractures of femoral neck. They reported no evidence of
acetabular erosion or protrusio acetabuli. The three-point
fixation of the long stem remained secure within the femoral
canal with a tendency to limit calcar stress. Nottage and
Mcmaster [18] reported that bipolar prosthesis had significant
advantages to fixed stem prosthesis for fractures and
reconstruction of the hip.
When cemented and cementless prostheses were compared no
significant differences were found in patients pain, walking
distances, need of support, limp or sitting in high or normal
chair [21]. Lo et al. [20] found less thigh pain and higher Harris
hip scores with patients treated with cemented prostheses.
Our study is not without its own shortcomings. First, our
duration of follow-up of 12 months is very less for assessment
of the longevity and functional endurance of the prosthesis
used and hence coming to definitive conclusions. Second, we
have not evaluated the degree of intra-prosthetic motion at the
inner-bearing at each follow-up. Such studies are complicated
and beyond the facilities available at our institution. Such
studies are indicated because there are claims that the motion
at the inner-bearing reduces over time and most prostheses
behave as unipolar prostheses over a period of time. Third, in
our study there was no significant evidence of any advantage
and complications in cemented and uncemented bipolar
prosthesis.
5. Conclusion
We conclude that bipolar hemiarthroplasty is a good method to
manage displaced femoral neck fractures in elderly. It has
gained good popularity as treatment method for fracture neck
femur in elderly population in whome chances of
osteosynthesis is very less and it provides good functional
outcomes allowing patients to achieve near normal life. The
only complications encountered in our study were infection
and dislocation, which is well within accepted norms.
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